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Meeting focus: Livestock 
 
The first CCAC Agriculture Hub meeting was organized by the CCAC Secretariat with the co-
leads from the US, Vietnam and Costa Rica. 
 
The Hubs are the communities of practice for the CCAC where the CCAC brings together 
country partners, NGO partners and experts who are working in the field so they can focus on 
the best and relatively achievable actions in the sector to achieve the CCAC strategic priorities 
and key milestones as  outlined in the CCAC’s Agriculture Engagement Strategy. 
 
00:02:00 Welcome speeches from co-chairs of the CCAC (US, Costa-Rica, Vietnam)  
 

 
 

https://www.ccacoalition.org/en/event/ccac-agriculture-1st-full-hub-meeting
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OQupVHeojCN57z8lkUer2_-4EasvuTOP/view


Part 1: Science-Policy 
Country best practices on reducing methane from the livestock sector 
 
00:07:10 Costa Rica: Creating the enabling environment for enhanced climate ambition in the 
livestock sector (Karla Maria Mena Soto, Ministry of Agriculture)   
 
o Costa Rica has engaged diverse stakeholders to develop a number of relevant policies and 

inter-ministerial agreements, such as 2018: A national agreement to reduce emissions from 
the agricultural sector 

o National Sustainable Livestock Policy 2019 (Policies, Agreements and Projects in Livestock 
Management) 
▪ Aligned with SDGs (especially important – food security) 
▪ Actions: standards in industry and market (the livestock sector) 
▪ Climate action: beef and milk (measurement, collecting data, production efficiency and 

probability) 
o To store more carbon in soils and plants and obtain fewer emissions (methane, nitrous 

oxide) 
o The emission reduction agreement between the Ministry of Environment and the Ministry 

of Agriculture and Livestock 

o  
 

00:20:00 Kenya: Creating the enabling environment for enhanced climate ambition in the 
livestock sector (Bernard Kimoro, State Department for Livestock)   
 

• Kenya has a target to achieve a 30% GHG emissions reduction by 2030 and goal to 
transition to net-zero GHG emissions by 2050 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YfaPOCMft9kYJv67ClgRpqUeWwoEgGmf/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YfaPOCMft9kYJv67ClgRpqUeWwoEgGmf/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cWDA-X2LOJhKqpQhO1d72A6SucSLF17Z/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cWDA-X2LOJhKqpQhO1d72A6SucSLF17Z/edit#slide=id.p1


• The agriculture sector still has the highest emissions (31% of the AFOLU Sector) and 
emissions increased over time 

• Agricultural emissions are expected to increase by 23% by 2030 compared to 2015 
driven by livestock 

• Most emissions come from ruminant livestock (dairy and non-dairy cattle) 

• Kenya submitted its NDC in 2016; and developed its Long Term Strategy for Agricultural 
Sector in 2020 

• Mitigation contribution: to abate GHG emissions 32% below the BAU by 2030 

• Dairy Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Action (Dairy NAMA) 
o Target 267000 households  
o Productivity gain: to reduce emissions intensity 
o Efficient energy use in secondary production 
o Circularity and biodigesters 
o Cater for reduction of 8.8 Mt CO2 equivalent 

• Challenges: 
o Institutional capacity (lack of experts, lack of manpower and funding) 
o Methodological challenges (overestimation of emissions, lack of country-specific 

emission factors, the accuracy of data)  

•  
 
00:39:00 Findings of the emerging feed additives to reduce methane emissions from the 
livestock sector: key results (Roger Hegerty, University of New England, Australia) 
 
How can feed additives help reduce global emissions? 
 

• A summary of the report for policymakers and players in the commercial pipeline 
(manufacturers, feed industry, livestock managers) 

o 10 main additives 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mwpa8mxZv05GZDo1b4gigJc2CsLSP3pG/edit#slide=id.p2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mwpa8mxZv05GZDo1b4gigJc2CsLSP3pG/edit#slide=id.p2


o Evidence for efficacy constraints and practical issues regarding feed activities (for 
methane mitigation) 

o Largely based on a meta-analysis  
o Industry interviews 

 
 

• Findings: 

 
• Key concerns: 



o Almost all results to date have had the additive included in the basal ration, NOT 
provided as a separate supplement that is given at intervals 

o Little evidence that suppressing methane by feeding additive increases animal 
performance 

• Development needs: 
o Develop delivery of additives in supplements, not in Total Mixed Ration 
o Large scale productivity trials detecting small productivity changes 
o New additives 

 
• Additional challenges: 

o Lack of information at the user level 
o A lot of manufacturers believe that probiotics can reduce GHG emissions 
o A small number of manufacturers think that managing GHG emissions is an issue 

for today (same with cattle managers) 
o 80% of respondents said that they are interested in adopting a feed additive in 

the diet for animal performance, more than 60% -- for animal health, 38% -- due 
to feeding cost, and 5% -- to reduce GHG emissions 

• Main messages: 
o Recognize the limited range of effective additives 
o Feed producers and livestock managers are not informed of effective and 

ineffective options 
o No additives have been tested or targeted for the grazing system or with the 

developing country’s focus 
o Little evidence of productivity gains from methane mitigation, this needs large 

well-replicated studies 



 
00:52:30 Global Research Alliance on Greenhouse Gas in Agriculture (GRA): Update on 
research agenda (Sinead Waters, Co-Chair of the Livestock Research Group of the GRA) 
 
Research Alliance on Agricultural Greenhouse Gases 

- An international alliance, 66 member countries 
- 4 research groups: paddy rice, livestock, croplands, integrative research group 
- Research networks within these groups 
- Work with many partner organizations (“We are stronger together”), collaborative way 

 
GRA Flagships Projects: 

 
GRA Knowledge Partnerships: 

- GRA and FAO: Pathways to dairy net zero (dairy sector, dairy systems classification, 
modeling scenarios to 2050 to demonstrate mitigation pathways) 

- GRA and Agricultural Innovation Mission for Climate (the US and United Arab Emirates, 
climate-smart agriculture and food systems innovation over the next 5 years) 

 
Examples of programs, fellowships and awards: 

- CLIFF-Grads, scholarship program (GRA and CGIAR MITIGATE+ program), 124 PhD 
students from 32 countries based in 50 institutes 

- RUFORUM, a network of universities, provides graduate research grants to enhance 
sustainable agriculture within Africa (22 students in 2020) 

 
1:03:20: Discussion and Q&A 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F19VH6rEfbtPvncgERHzer35I6wXu_mf/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F19VH6rEfbtPvncgERHzer35I6wXu_mf/edit#slide=id.p1


- Who is going to pay for the feed additives? They don’t provide any productivity benefits, 
so farmers and industries are not interested in changing the diet of the livestock to 
reduce emissions. 

- Are feed additives a silver bullet? No, there are going to be several strategies that have 
to be involved in our solution.  

- But there is an emergency in countries like Ireland and New Zealand to find solutions 
(because they are pasture-based). Technology transfer and knowledge transfer are 
important while we are trying to find these silver bullets. 

- Small production and small countries: what is the way forward for capacity-building in 
this context? Many technologies are not available for small farmers. How can we 
incentive the participation of the private sector? 

- Roger: feed additives are not close enough to market for much of the least developed 
world, but there are things we can do nutritionally in the feeding system that would kick 
forward to positive outcomes for the whole range of the sustainability goals.  

- Different supplements (like green forage) can give advantage in productivity and 
performance  

- It is important to have system-based nutritional management to focus on increased 
productivity but reduce emissions 

 
1:12:00 Summary: There is a lot of progress made and there is momentum, a lot of challenges, 
but a lot of lessons learned. To disseminate and share the information across the hub will be 
very useful to move forward. Capacity building + co-benefits. The livestock sector is part of the 
solution.  
 
Action points:  

- Continue conversations with the leadership group 
- Move to an operational plan 

 
1:26:00 Part 2. Overcoming barriers to implementation in the livestock sector 
 
1:28:00 Scaling up national methane action in the livestock sector (Aimable Uwizeye, FAO) 
 
Why reduce methane?  
 
• Methane accounts for about half of livestock emissions. Total emissions from global livestock: 

7.1 Gigatonnes of Co2-equiv per year, representing 14.5 percent of all anthropogenic GHG 
emissions (FAO). 

• Methane is a very potent GHG with 80 times the warming potential of CO2 over a 20-year 
period 

• Methane is short-lived, with an atmospheric lifetime of about 12 years 
• The methane reduction by 30% could help shave 0.2°C from global warming by 2050 
 
International Commitments: 

- Paris Agreement (NDC) 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tFWmYyxsVIckmFqDu4pTLjUANgNiFHAW/edit#slide=id.p1


- National climate change policies and strategies 
- Koronivia Joint Work on Agriculture 

 
What are the pillars to raise climate ambition? 

- Enhance the ambition of NDC commitments and targets 
 

 
 

 
Regional consultations: 

- Improve dialogue among livestock stakeholders and policy makers 
- Identify new collaboration opportunities and recommendations for action 
- Plan national methane reduction actions 

 
FAO’s work to address methane in livestock: 

- Reducing enteric methane for improving food security and livelihoods 
- Policy analysis to support NDC and climate action in the livestock sector 
- Support climate actions while delivering on other SDGs 

 
Scaling up methane actions: 

• Enhancement of national inventory: 
o Improve accuracy, transparency, consistency, comparability and completeness 

of national GHG inventory reporting 
o Establish robust measurement, reporting and verification (MRV) system 
o Develop science-based evidence on GHG emissions 

• Identify cost-effective and cost-beneficial mitigation options: 

https://www.fao.org/koronivia/en/#:~:text=The%20Koronivia%20Joint%20Work%20on,agriculture%20in%20tackling%20climate%20change.


o Develop mitigation scenarios in line with national policies and development 
objectives 

o Identify specific pathways for each production system 
o Develop marginal abatement cost curves 

• Strengthen national stakeholder engagement 

• Conduct policy analysis to support climate actions (NDC) 

• Policy transformation 
o Capacity building programs at all levels 
o Conduct feasibility studies to reduce methane 
o Identification of key incentives for stakeholders (farmers) to adopt best practices 

and mitigation actions 

• Climate finance 
o Enable environment for sustainable livestock development 
o Governance of the livestock sector 
o Enhance access to climate finance (public and private) 

Opportunities and actions:  

• Design multi-country projects to reduce methane 

• Support the development of national methane reduction roadmaps 

• Scale up climate finance in the livestock sector 
 
1:41:00 Pathways to Dairy Net Zero (Donald Moore, Global Dairy Platform) 
 
Global Dairy Platform: Dairy companies and industry associations from around the world, 100 
members and 37 different countries, focus on commercial dairy sector 
 

 
 

Due to the dairy sector – there is a continuing rise of the GHG emissions 
 
What do people in the dairy sector need to do to tackle the question of GHG emissions? 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YB03oGfa1qLF8WH0xigw4qk3Sm0N64Da/edit#slide=id.p1


- Pathways to Dairy Net Zero 
- A collaboration between 6 organizations 
- Knowledge partner: Global Research Alliance 
- Partnership with FAO 

 
Systematically introduce or enhance climate action in global dairy systems, but pay attention to 

the importance of 
- food and nutrition security 
- livelihoods and economic growth 
- animal health and welfare 
- climate and natural resource use 

 
Develop pathways for all dairy systems (as there is not one dairy system in the world, no unique 

solution) 
 
Stimulate commitments + Increasing action globally 
 
Latest research: 
 

- Different system topologies produce different levels of emissions 
- Feed quality influences levels of emissions 
- The importance of methane inhibitors 
- 80% of the emissions come from the more emerging dairy markets (3000 kg of milk per 

animal per year) 
- There are examples of interventions that have positive or cost-neutral financial return to 

farmers 
- Run pilot projects in Tanzania that showed good results (largely based on feed quality 

and animal care) 
 
Next steps: 
 
RESEARCH: Describe plausible pathways and their climate impact 

- Finalize new typology of dairy production systems  
- Select relevant mitigation interventions for each system 
- Develop mitigation pathways for a few case studies 
- Estimate baseline emissions (2015) from the global sector and emissions projected to 

2050 under a BAU scenario, and a first approach to define mitigation pathways for the 
sector. 

- Estimate climate impacts of these mitigation pathways 
- Develop Pathways Guides matched to farming system typologies with practical, 

executable steps 
 
EXECUTION: Build momentum and deliver results: 

- Engage current supporters and conduct outreach to new ones 



- Identify funding mechanisms needed to support execution 
- Identify and engage with key emerging dairy economies as first movers 
- Prepare Concept Note for submission to Green Climate Fund and others to support 

execution 
- Create momentum for change by sharing results and progress during COP27 and other 

key events 
 
1:57:00 Leading Philanthropic Organizations Partner and Commit to Over $328M to Reducing 
Methane Emissions (Hayden Montgomery, Global Methane Hub) 
 
Global Methane Hub 

- Global Methane Hub was established by philanthropic organizations to support the 
implementation of the commitments that the signaturists made to the Global Methane 
Pledge late last year 

- In total around $328 USD 
- The Hub will focus on the energy, agricultural, and waste sectors which account for 96% 

of human-caused methane emissions. 
- Will support ambitious catalytic investments, lay the groundwork for long-term 

transformation of challenging sectors, and also deliver quick wins in sectors that are ripe 
for action on the ground. 

- Plan to collaborate with governmental and non-governmental entities to scale up cost-
effective solutions in methane mitigation and contribute to transformational change. 

 
Approved funding from the Hub: 

- $10M on energy sector in North America and Europe (November-December 2021) 
- $10M (3 year) to support 30 countries in methane reduction planning (CCAC). 
- $3M in energy sector for Europe transition. 

 
Vision and strategy: 

- Strong focus on technology innovation 
- Scaling up mitigation potential in agriculture  
- Lack of options for farmers on the additives  
- Improve inventories and planning 
- Working across regions and sectors 

 
Mitigation: 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Dbu_zSSkQYaa7E5XZGw-6VgF1CSMy-NE/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Dbu_zSSkQYaa7E5XZGw-6VgF1CSMy-NE/edit#slide=id.p1


 
 

- In each case, efficacy and cost-effectiveness is context dependent  
- MRV not always straight forward 
- Multiple gases with interactions between them – often tradeoffs  
- Have to consider system resilience and vulnerability 

 

Policy: 
- Harmonizing regulations, to the extent possible, to favor economic efficiency and 

innovation 

- Improving national GHG inventories – agricultural CH4  

Innovation: 
- Catalyzing investment in early-stage research  
- Validating new approaches 

 
Implementation: 

- Scaling up/out of available options 
- Explore how to support sectoral initiatives 

 
Education: 

- Public education and awareness 
- Building capability in LMICs 

 
Research: 

- Need for improved mechanistic understanding of rumen fermentation to underpin all 
mitigation interventions 

- Satellites and their potential for agriculture 
 
2:09:00 CCAC Project: The contribution of sustainable intensification of livestock to the 
reduction of methane emissions. Countries: Panama and Dominican Republic in 2022-2024. 
(Oksana Tarasova, WMO and Cristobal Villanueva, CATIE). 
 

- The project is going to be launched June/July 2022 
- Objectives of the project: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pqFK-6wkuws1-3zPsM5V_qf14gLg62d4/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pqFK-6wkuws1-3zPsM5V_qf14gLg62d4/edit#slide=id.p1


o Identify designs of livestock farms and characterize technologies and practices, 
to improve productive, socioeconomic, resilience and low methane emissions 
indicators in Panama and the DR. 

o Evaluate the feasibility of the IG3IS methodology for the identification of sources 
of methane emissions in the atmosphere. 

o Develop favorable enabling conditions for sustainability and national and 
regional scaling at the level of the SICA countries 

 
Observation-based emissions estimate (Oksana Tarasova): 

- How can we use atmospheric observations (satellites) to improve the knowledge of 
emissions? 

- Right now, emission estimates are done through a traditional “bottom-up” emissions 
inventory, following the IPCC guidelines, collecting the activity information multiplied by 
the emission factor, reported and “verified” offsets, site-specific measurements 

- Emission inventories are not adjusted to national circumstances, they have to 
seasonality, and they are delayed  

- If we want to act now, we need current numbers 
- Combination of bottom-up and top-down provides most comprehensive knowledge 

(combine inventory and observations in a common analysis framework) 
- The need to set up an observing system 
- Example: 

-  
- Reported emissions are not as accurate as the mission estimates through atmospheric 

observations 
- Satellite data can be useful if you are trying to catch super emitters, provides mitigation 

opportunities for methane leaks 
- Created the Integrated Global Greenhouse Gas  

Information System (IG3IS) that provides international standards for such methods 
- In this specific project they will try to evaluate the applicability of these methods in two 

specific countries 



- The technical and financial feasibility of the IG3IS methodology for the monitoring of the 
different sources of methane in the atmosphere 

- In this project, estimates will be used to find out the effect of emission from cattle 
farming in the conditions of Panama and Dominican Republic (2:23:00) 

 
2:31:00  Part 3. CCAC Projects and Priorities 
 
Introduction by Claire Cvitanovich (USDA) 
 
2:33:41 Nathan Borgford-Parnell presented the CCAC’s National Methane Roadmap 
Programme 
 

- Series of workshops will cover the main elements of the roadmap process, that will be 
supplemented by an expert consultation service based on needs 

- A Technical Team (Tiger Team) is being convened with experts volunteers from CCAC 
partners 

- Programme workshops (June-October incl. CCAC Annual Meeting) 
 
2:48:00 Catalina Etcheverry presenting on the service requests from countries 
 

- 9 million dollars budget of the CCAC approved by the Board for service requests and 
projects, planning to launch three Calls for Proposals 

- Received 200 service requests from the CCAC ODA eligible countries 
- 9 countries have submitted mitigation requests for the agriculture sector 
- Focus of requests: 

o Improved GHG inventories for each sector with improved methane emission 
estimates 

o Methane emission and mitigation assessments for the livestock sector 
o Awareness raising and capacity building on reducing black carbon from open 

burning 
o Identification of strategies for agricultural waste utilization and management 
o Enhancing agricultural and methane ambition to help meet mitigation 

commitments through modeling and analysis 
 
2:54:00 Key highlights from the discussion 
 
We continue to see gaps between the state of science and the decision-making process.  
 
Overarching questions: 

1. How can we better link science and data to farmers and to decision-makers and food 
systems to ensure that it responds to their needs?  

2. How can cooperation through the CCAC or within the countries participating in the Hub 
help build approaches to research and data that responds to the current needs and 
accelerate knowledge transfer and action? 



3. Where should we prioritize short-term engagement considering our goals to 2030?  
4. How do we promote more collaboration between the environment ministries and the 

agriculture ministries? Can we bring the angle of helping the most disadvantaged 
farmers combined with emissions reduction? 

5. How do we bring implementation to the level of budgets and local government 
planning? What are the incentives and knowledge transfer on the ground? 

- Example from Germany: We aim to mitigate methane emissions by reducing the 
number of livestock. We have a reduction of consumption of meat and milk products for 
health reasons for 8 years. We finance the rebuilding of stables. There will be 1 billion of 
euros in 4 years to help farmers to rebuild their stables and reduce their animal 
numbers. Less animals and more space – better for the welfare. Maybe this approach 
doesn’t work for everyone. Found interesting how to measure methane reduction in 
animal production. It is quite difficult if farmers use different methods, single actions 
will be good for the climate, but they are not going to be reported. 

- Global Methane Hub: There is a need to develop a methodology that catches changes 
and practices beyond just animal numbers. It is a challenge to incorporate that on a 
national level. Some changes will be attractive to small holders, but it will be difficult to 
track the emission numbers. It is largely in hands of the governments and the research 
community to work together. To track if the conditions are improved to mitigation 
actions, enabling conditions should be provided by the public sector. 

 

Question: Which barriers or obstacles for implementation are best addressed regionally and 
best addressed nationally? In the Roadmap: how can the working group help countries to 
better understand and avoid potential tradeoffs with food security? 

- CCAC: We didn’t have discussions about that yet beyond the methodology of the CCAC. 
We have not had any metrics to evaluate this nexus. We should definitely think about 
that and collaborate on that. 

- WMO: The atmospheric and scientific community is aware of the limitations of the 
current inventory systems. That’s why we started thinking about the atmosphere, 
because you will be able to see the reduction of the GHG in the atmosphere. It is an 
objective measure. You will see the outcomes of the intervention and the 
implementation in the atmosphere immediately. We need to make measurements 
directly in the atmosphere and use this data to support the mitigation actions. We are 
happy to advice on that. 

 
Question: How are panelists on the call working to link science and data more directly to 
farmers and producers needs and decision-makers needs to achieve action? 
 
Global Dairy Platform : We have a meeting coming up in June where we will bring together 
leaders from big dairy companies to share the data available and to see whether we can reach 
practical experience and unite public sector, private and academia there.  
 
Question regarding the German example:  If Germany reduces its production, this puts a strain 
on the availability of animal-sourced food. What is the ultimate mass-balance good as opposed 



to the individual country good? Did Germany do any analysis on the international impact of 
them reducing their national capacity? What will happen globally as a result? 
 
Germany: We are not a big exporter, we don’t export a lot of beef, milk a little bit, but not so 
much to developing countries, so if our consumption of milk or meat-based products goes 
down, but we continue to export, we will have the same level of emissions, and we want to go 
ahead with the green policy that is also connected to animal welfare. We decided to go this way 
and with the land that was used for livestock before, we will try to produce more plant-based 
products, which are probably even better for export. Although we need to have a certain 
number of animals because it’s important for land and soil fertility. 
 
FAO: countries are now more willing to collect data and have activities on reducing methane 
emissions, but they don’t really know how to measure it, so capacity-building is needed, as well 
as the involvement of the stakeholders, for farmers to be more aware of the problem of climate 
change and methane emissions. Advancing the productivity and improving efficiency.  
 
Claire: We need to decide how we want to work together, what members want from this group, 
what are our technical priorities and how should we agree to those priorities 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


